Odonate (Dragonfly & Damselfly) Species Lists
for Popular Howard County Natural Areas

List of sites follows the format of Birding Howard County, Maryland.

The Howard County Bird Club began publishing species lists when Birding Howard County, Maryland became a web publication in January 2008. Lists continue to be updated as data become available. Additions are welcome. Email new records (with photos, if possible) to howardbirds@howardbirds.org

County Parks and Open Space
- Alpha Ridge Park
- Cedar Lane Park
- Centennial Park
- David Force Natural Resource Area
- Font Hill Wetland Park
- Gorman Natural Resource Area
- Gwynn Acres Path
- High Ridge Park
- Meadowbrook Park
- Middle Patuxent Environmental Area (MPEA)
- Patuxent Branch Trail
- Plumtree Path
- Rockburn Branch Park
- Savage
  - Savage Park
  - Savage Mill Trail
  - Wincopin Trail
- Schooley Mill Park
- Sewell's Orchard Community Park
- Warfields Pond Park
- West Friendship Park
- Western Regional Park

State Areas
- Patapsco Valley State Park [all sections except Race Road Wetlands]
- Race Road Wetlands
- Patuxent River State Park
- Columbia
  - Jackson Pond
  - Lake Elkhorn/Forebay Pond
  - Lake Kittamaqundi
  - Wilde Lake
- WSSC
  - Triadelphia & Rocky Gorge Reservoirs [combined lists]

Private Sites with Public Access
- Mount Pleasant (Howard County Conservancy)